To

The Principal,

Subject: - Bharat Ratna Sh. Gulzari Lal Nanda memorial Declamation Contest and Devotional/Motivational Music (Group) of Kurukshetra Contest on 15th May, 2024

Dear Sir/Madam,

Bharat Ratna Shri Gulzari Lal Nanda Centre of Ethics & Philosophy, KUK is going to celebrate the Birth Anniversary of Shri Gulzari Lal Nanda on 4th July, 2024. On this occasion to publicize the great contribution and good messages of Bharat Ratna Shri Gulzari Lal Nanda regarding good conduct, honesty, integrity, morality, simplicity, patriotism, good polity etc. and to acquaint the school children and society at large regarding these qualities of the great leader the following three activities are being organised at 9.30 a.m. on 15th May, 2024 at the Centre-

Declamation Contest and Devotional/Motivational Music (Group) Contest on the following topics:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Hindi/English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Declaration Contest</td>
<td>1. भारतरत्न गुलजारी लाल नन्दा : एक अनूठे समाज-सुधारक</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bharat Ratna Gulzari Lal Nanda : A Marvellous Social Reformer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. भारतरत्न गुलजारी लाल नन्दा : एक अनूठे राजनीतिक नेता</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bharat Ratna Gulzari Lal Nanda : A Marvellous Political Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. भारतरत्न गुलजारी लाल नन्दा : एक अनूठे अर्थ-योजनाकार</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bharat Ratna Gulzari Lal Nanda : A Marvellous Economic Planner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. राष्ट्र के विकास में हड़ चारित्र की भूमिका</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Role of strong character in the development of a nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. मानव जीवन में सत्य तिथिका एवं समर्पण का महत्व</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Importance of integrity and dedication in human life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. वर्तमान युग में मैत्रित्व सआदत की आवश्यकता</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Need of moral values in present age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7. व्यक्ति का विकास- राष्ट्र का विकास</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Development of each citizen: development of a country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8. राष्ट्र निर्माण में प्रत्येक नागरिक की भूमिका</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Role of each citizen in nation building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Devotional/ Motivational Music (Group) Competition</td>
<td>1. भजन, शब्द, प्रार्थना/Vandana/Ram-Dhun/कृष्णा-ड्हुन/डोहे, Sandesh Geet, Prerna Geet, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Terms and Conditions for the above competitions are as the following:-

Declamation Contest:-
(i) All school can send separate teams comprising of two students for this competition.
(ii) Paper reading is not allowed
(iii) Duration is 4 to 5 minutes
(iv) Following four prizes will be given to the winners of this competition:-
   (a) 1st Prize Rs. 1500/-
   (b) 2nd Prize Rs. 1100/-
   (c) 3rd Prize Rs. 800/-
   (d) Consolation prize Rs. 500/- (Two)

Music Contest:-
(i) All school can send separate teams comprising 4 to 6 students for this competition.
(ii) Two accompanies are allowed.
(iii) Compositions should not be recorded but self composed.
(iv) Duration is 3 to 5 minutes.
(v) Following four prizes will be given to the winners of this competition:-
   (a) 1st Prize Rs. 3100/-
   (b) 2nd Prize Rs. 2100/-
   (c) 3rd Prize Rs. 1100/-
   (d) Consolation prize Rs. 500/- (Two)
(vi) Both the competitions shall be held simultaneously and all schools can send separate teams.
(vii) Decision of the judges will be final and no representation/complaint will be entertained in this regard.
(viii) No TA / DA will be admissible for the purpose of participation.

Entries for participation can be sent through the Principals of the schools upto 14-5-2024 in the office of Bharat Ratna Gulzari Lal Nanda Centre which is situated at the eastern back of Brahmasarovar near Arjun Chowk personally/through e-mail incharge.glnc@kuk.ac.in. Please prepare and send your students for participation in all the above Competitions.

Prizes along with certificates will be given by the Chief Guest on 04-07-2024 in the Birth Anniversary function.

Please circulate and publicize this notice widely.

Yours sincerely

-sd-
Director

Cont. No. 8708747212 (M)
01744-251314 (Office)

Enstt. No. GLNC/24/11/15 to 11/19 dated: 7-5-2024

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and vide publicity.
1. OSD to the Vice-Chancellor for kind information of the Vice-Chancellor.
2. Assistant Registrar to the Registrar for kind information of the Registrar.
3. District Education Officer, Kurukshetra.
4. District Elementary Education Officer, Kurukshetra.
5. Head, IT Cell, KUK with the request to upload this notice in the current news of the University.
6. Principals of all the Govt./Govt. Aided/Self-Financing Schools of Kurukshetra.